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. Let' 1 Reconsider 
· Disarmament Drop 

In the mid11t of the cold war which baa grown 
~o hot in recent months, tho latest White House 
11ction following the disarmament office to be 
ubandoncd has s~:rious implications for all Ameri
t·un~. 

With Ha~rold Sta:~sen and most of his key circle 
gone, the White House has decid~ to allow thi• 
important offiee to become 11 mere subhead in 
the middle o! the "!ready rumplicated State De
partment. 

Considering the present world situation and the 
completr breakdown o! all disarmament talks in 
the Unitl.'d Nations, 'it would 11ee.m that the Presi
dent would feel that his urgent responsibility 
would be deserving of more emphasis than John 
Fos ter Uulles will provide lt. 

Dulles' past actions in this field .have been evi
dence enough of his total unawareness ~f the 
urgency in our reaching some means of col'l!
municlcltion with the Soviet8. 

The time for concerned AmericaiUI ·to let the 
J>resident know that we realiU! the need :for bet
ter agreement with the Soviets is now. Wo can-· 
nut sit idly by and watch disarmament be placed 
way down the list of duties of the State Depart
ment. 

The tsituation demands that we search more 
earnestly than we have ever before searched for 
some means of a peacefnul co-existence. Every 
minute that we wute in this search brings the 
horror of a devasting atomic war nearer. 

The world ·cries for peace and yet the govern
ment-s continue with policies that point only to
ward war. We must speak to the cries of men. 
One way to do so is to continue our search for 
alternatives by placing a greater emphMis on the 
possibility of disarmament agreements. 

RFW Personnel Get 
Thanks For 1958's Job 

Heslip Lee, director of Religious Actiyities, and 
his committee did a wonderful job in presenting a 
Works Toward Community.'' The main speakers 
prQgram around the theme "Christian Faith 
ahd the seminar resource people were excellently 
cho~en for the program. 

The student body has been given opportunity to 
better understand the meaning o! Christian Com
mun.ity and the areas where it i~ so urgently 
needed ·in our present world. 

It is our hope that th is sense of community may 
invade our academic community and thereby in
crease our abil ity to meet the issue~ in the pre
~ent situation. 

It Has Happened Agai~, 
Fi_nals Are Upon Us 

Don't look now, but the time is rapidly ap
proaching again for that great academic institu
tion known a~< final examinatioM. 

Everybody knows the symptom8 ; haggard 
looks, li)o:hb burning lat.«> in the dormitories, red
dened eyes and the playful antis of professors. 

But what everybody probably doesn't know is. 
the date. Finals will start a week from Monday, 
eliminating ll customary two ~>xtra days of study. 

Just whether this was carefully planned in some 
darkened corner of the administration · building, 
no one t•an say. It is not inconceivable, not even 
improbable. But it has been done ·and, as usual, 
one is he I pi ess. 
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THE MERCER CLU8'1'1Dl ' 

Letter From 
The Council 
Dear Editor : 

In reply to your requeet tor a 
ictter from the Honor Council tn 
the ~;tudent body, we duul)t the 
value of an · open toller to ·the BtU· 
dent body aaklnK for thei r aupport · 
nt the Honor System. We have 
round It dUfl cult to reach student• 
In group• containing only twenty 
or thirty people. It Ia open to queK· · 
lion whether ur not a lP.tter t" 
ovP.r one thousand lltud,.nts ~an 

produce lhe deeirod effect. 

Howrver, should we be assured 
that RUch a letter would be bi'IH'· 
fldal th~re arc certain things wr 
would Jlko to Include. First ~~o·ould 

be the obvious fact that tho Honor 
~ystcm can never lw KlicceKHful 
whrn indlvldual8 In ~"uw <"ltlHMP H 

BIU. WILLIS 

uae bookl ud not.boou 4a~q-, 
examlnaUona. In theae alt11.atlona 
the lndlvtduala who cheat are rree 
to do 10 becauiJe the profeaaora are 
not In the room tor the purpoae or 
monitoring the eumlnallon. This 
Ia made possible by the ''lllleDl" 
atudcnta who know 'chealiDR Is oc
curring but fall to report it. 

We bellcve also that 11tudcmll 
ne,ed to reallr.e they a1111UU1ed the 
heavy reaponslblllty or curbing 

.academic dl•ho neaty when UiP 
Honor System was tnatttuted. Un
der the Honor Syatem the admin
Istration and faculty rellnqulahed 
their reBponslblllty to the ~tudent.a 
with the definite underatandlnK 
that the atudente will accept lt. 
The accepaoce of this reapon•lbll
tiY 111 esaenUal to the exeltencc or 
the System. 

Slm·eroly, 
HONOR COUNCil, 
William H . Slmmon11 

. All You Need To Know 
·"And Pilate, Wlt~hlng to content the multitude, rodeasAd unto them 

Uarabbas, and dellvflred Josus . when he had scourged blm. to be 
cruciCied."-Murk 16:16 

It was a cold night l'l Jud~a. ttnd 

the air car r lrd " bitterly uncom
fortable bite. Darabluu ~.<at huddlod 
In the dam1• corner nr hl11 l'I'IJ In 
the Roman jail at J!'ruKalem. 

He ~hlv<•rP!I wh<>n he remcm
bl'red how cold he was. but he 
couldn't think or the coldness for 
long bccauae tonight the mo~t 

morbid of tbou~~:htK had r.aptured 
hls thinking. Tomorrow he would 
dlt•, and 'by the won•t dt•ath h" 
k n<>w. a Roman "rudflJ:lon. 

He was 111111 11tarlng and atlll 
thlnkln~: nf th~> mc1111 he had made 
of hla lite when he heard the un · 
rorgottablc dick of the jailer',. key 
In the lock. 11111 eyc11 quickened to 
the turn-ker 'a fnc•• Rnd Darabbas 
thought aurely be muat be dream
Ing when he h!'nrd him rail out, 
"Barabbaa, como on out. You are 
free. 

It tonk a fc•w mlnal~ for 
· JJ.nbba&K tu jlf'I'IIUIIdf' hllllN~If . 
th11t hr w·u nwakf'. hut whf'n 
ht~ w·ll~ Kurt~ ht• IPIIIII'fl to 114M 
r~t lind fnntll'nlly rla~s•lnlf 
thp Jallf'r'M MhoaldrrN lie dt· 
mandf'd that hf' nopMt what 
hi' had uld ... Yoo 11 ... r:11 lilt. 

ron IU't' fn>t- to !rOo Barabb•~~o" 

AI.A~ WARR 

"!Jut why! I am a c riminal con
demned to die today.H 

''1 know, bm another hu been 
<·hol!en to die In your place." 

" I don ' t belle\'e lt. ·• 
"It doesn 't mRtter whether you 

belle\'e It or not ; It Ia allll true. 
Come, I'll show you," aald the 
Jnller, and leading Barabbas to a 
hill on tlie outskirts ot ·the city he 
showed him thr11e wooden cr011sea 
on which hung the bleeding bodle11 
or three men. 

The Jailer pointed to the man on 
the middle erose, 11aylng, "Thl• Is 
the man who wu choaen to die In 
your plal"e." Uarabbas Joolled at 
the horrible sight until he could 
nu lon~~:er stand It, and walking 
away slowly In an awe-atrlcken 
numbness be ke11t saying over and 
over to himself. "Uut I Juet don 't 
understand lt." 

No, llar11bbn~ . and you will never 
l'OIIl l•lett.>ly und l' r~tand lt. The 
height and breadth and depth 
wllkh III'M behind tt Is tar too 
grellt rur your weak n•lnd to com· 
prebend. But one thing Is all you 
need to know : one thing 111 all you 
need to remember : One died in 
your plllce; the next move Is yours. 

Old Man Kelly's Work 
Pete Kl'lly dld not deserve the ehoc ks and disappointments, the 

d!ellluslon th11t au rely ·sent him w a flaming hell. 
Pete always was a good kid. He (letermlned as ewr annoym:ed that 

grew up gatherln~~: eggs and 111011· he wa11 about to be orr tor a email 
l•lng the hOI!H and plowing old {.'OIIeg~ . l'rotcHt na he might for 
Jenny sweaty, turning good black her welfare: be could not dl11uade 
~arth Into yellow corn and bales 
or cotton. H e wo.a part or the land 
and part or 
fields and «row· 
lng up there had 
molde_d a genu 
In e. a l n c e r 
cbaracler. 

On Sun d a 

inother 
down . the 

to a little wblte ch11rcb lllld Ua· 
tened to the Word straight trorn 
the linea of the. Good Dooll, aDd 
both .mother and 110n Clinched be· 
tore damnation. 

OLD MAN .KELLY· never eet 
root Inside the church door and 
ulfUall:r waa 1UU drunk at preach· 
lng time. Folkl In thoae pal1.a 
claimed be could drink · a quart 
Crull jar full without enr battln~ 
bla eye, and he may have been able 
u-be ne~dr mined a chance to . 
pracUce. 

llo the Kellys lind. H:r dint of 
Pete'e aturdlneN alld bill mother's 
will and determiJlatlon, they eltecl 
a am• II ozletence out or t~e. Jan d. 

When Pete wu 18 IliA mother 

her from the plan and aoon be was . 
t>nrolltng at c las11e~. Pete was not 
especlklly a1ain11t the Idea of 
learnln& now that the Unanclal ar~ 

ranKements had · been made and 
u.ll wae well wiU1 the money, 

THAT FIR::lT obstacle ovcr<:omt• 
10 easily. Pete began to feel t hat 
anythlnK was poslble and lhe old 
man Kell y part or him Btartcd to 
aeep out and have a away In deci
sions. a little at nnt hen more and 
soon Ute boy realized hie Identity 
with hie father and lo1~ aisht of 
hla mother. the woman. 

He unsteadily r"'eed a tlttb 
nlcbtly and etaggered downtown 
atreeu gl'&rlnr; red and yellow 
IIchte and c:'uraed the band that 
pulled blm from. the gutter and 
spat ln food 1et before him. Hla 
mind died and hla eyes law noth
lo~. 

BEP'ORE HE wu twen.lY be 
looked fifty and mother Kelly 
h~l:y recoplzed her forme~ hope 
and Joy when' ehe came nEKJn hlm 
in the atreet. Lichta ~ dlm there 
and ~ mother'• love wu ntnchlq. 
Sbe .abot blm· dead, crlecl • Jltt.Je, 

· ancl w~Jt:ed on. And tbe . ihr'ee 
·Kenya bum now l.n u ~ylleUa. 

• > 
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lUDDY HUitT 

Fight I~ France 
Thero wu a ftcbt coln1 on tn ~thern Frattee 

thla week. Wtaaton Churc:blll wu ftcbtlnc for · 
hla lite, and clven a ~rood cb&D<le to lrin. 

. It Ia by no mean• tbe BrlUab ltat.lman'l· 
~ · ~t · n~rbt, and It 1 .. hoped thla wttl not be hls 
tart. · 

Aa one think• of Cbureblll, be tbln1t:J almoat 
Immediately of a bull-4or tort of perMJn wltb 

an4 b.l• baud ralie4 In a " V" 
a rtubby c:lpr In bbl . mOuth 
lip. 

It was Churchill. or courts, 
who held tbe BrlUab Zmplre 
totether durtnr · ~· fil'lt. 
fearful daya · ot tbe Second. 
World War ancl atoocl up tQ 

declare Ia DO nncertala term•. 
'"We aball never aurrender." 

What woul4 bave happened 
to Jo:nglaad under the Nazi bom"biUJ ratda bad It 
not been Cor Churchill. no one can .. ,.. Bat U 
Is certain that he waa reaponalble for moet or 
the ~treat couraRe and valor the Brlttab dlaptayed, 
hiding lo tbelr bomb aheltere from }:IIller'• 
Luttwarte. 

Nor 11hould It be forgotten that Churchill early 
recor:nll.ed the Commulllst menace, urced Giln. 
Elaenhower to occupy Berlin before tlle Ru11lane 
rot there rirat. (Eiaenhower refused. Tbe city 
had no military value and ho waa aot Interested 
In polltlca.) 

And every school boy atrunllng wltb b.l• 
testbooke can console himself In the lulowleda'e 
that Churchill was a remarknbly poor atudent, 
Nobel prize In literature or no. 

At any rate, Churchill Ia now fitltbUnc once 
a~aln and bnce acaln he wllJ probably come 
throoKh with his' amlle and fingers cocked In 
a uv .. ·• 

MARTY LAYFIELD 

Dare To Speak 
STATE OF MERCER ... Today we are makina' 

giant strides In a program that baa the potential 
of making Mercer one of the most progreulve 
liberal arll! universities In the South. Thia ia tuk 
that cannot be done by any one ITOUp. It wUI take 
students , faculty, administration, alumni and 
frlenda to make a sucees• of thla ambition. 

More than juat mere numben, the aucceaa of 
this ende•vor dependa on our eenae of cooperation 
and our courage to stand above the petty fnr 
who will not realir.e the urgeney of this prornm. 

them. 

It Is only natural for thoaa 
who have com~ and ~De from 
Mucn eeen~ ~ want to keep 
Mercer like It was "when I waa 
there." TheM alncere lndl'rid
uala will have to be educated 
to the purpo1e of a liberal arts 
university In our preeent aitua
tlon. They have the abllity tQ 
have this undentandiq, but lt 

courap to stand and •peak truth ~ 

The aliUation, aa things now stand, demand• 
that we 1peak to Uieo needs of the future. Unlu• 
we prep&re ouraelvea for the eventa that will face 
us In a abort time, we will ban failed. Th- tn
dlviduala upon whom we depend for our ull
tence, truly want M•~r to fulfill thla tunetl.on 
and we will be ahlrkine our duty and naponalbllit1 
to them unleu we speak truth. 

Doa't ne.,. Our pg,.,._ 
We cannot deny our purpoae In hope. that all 

will remain pleased with· our aetlona. ·we muat 
decide the ieaues that will face our eommgnftJ aDd 
then do all in our power: to see that we will be 
prepared fO cope with these laaues. · 

We m~ take our atand •ad remaJu tnJe to 
lt. Thi1 la expected of an academic comMunttJ ud 
even more, It Is an analtarable r.,,nalblllt)' . 
Aerln, unleu we aeeept thla, ·we will haYe faJJ«l. 

The challenp haa been hurled and we muat 110t 
ait Idly by and refuse to accept tt. We DUlat eoss• 
tlnue our nieans of communication with those 
aboat ua, but we m~t not allow them to determine . 
our poaltlon. Thla ia our free4om u &D academie 
community aud ·we moat alway• liold thbl u 
·~red. 

Our l'apontlbllltyla not. only .to those ~t .._, 
b~t also to ourqlvea and to the dk:tata of oar 
o~· eonaetenc:e. There abould be no c:ontradletlon 
betw.en u. ... two. 'rb~~y 10 b~ ba bud fOr .oar. 
conscience ihould pvern our acitlo~or oar
·~elns and toward ihoee about u•. · . 

. . · Oar ,..ponatblllt7 u elear, our p~ ._ ~· · 
~-~.We eauot aV"Oid elt!ler 1ft~ fUJJar .. · .. 
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